Find out more about membership
in Partners for Inclusion
by filling out this form.
Name
Address
City
State

Zip

Telephone
E-Mail

www.PartnersForInclusion.info

Maumee Valley Chapter
Partners for Inclusion
1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, OH 43614

Service to individuals
with developmental
disabilities

1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, OH 43614

Membership dues:
$30 annually
$15 annually (for persons with disabilities)
$100 annually for families
$100 corporate (up to 4 members)
Present this application to any
Partners for Inclusion member
or mail to:

Maumee Valley Chapter Partners for Inclusion

Birthdate (month and day)

Community
Involvement
Fellowship

Helping to build an
inclusive community

The passion

The primary focus for Maumee Valley

The common passion members feel toward

Chapter Partners for Inclusion, formerly

service to individuals with developmental

Maumee Valley Civitan, is to enhance the

disabilities has fueled the development of

quality of life for persons with developmental

Partners for Inclusion into a strong, vibrant

disabilities through the organization of

service club. In the club’s short ten year

inclusive activities in the community.

history, we have earned several
international and state awards for

Activities have included:

programs, web site, and club development.



Summer trips to Cedar Point;



The sale of

A strong commitment
to service

Fellowship

ceramic

While

Fellowship is an important part of a vibrant,

garden art

Maumee

productive organization. Working together

that not only

Valley Chapter

on projects is fun, and there is always time

was a great

Partners for

to enjoy the friendship of fellow members.

fundraiser for

Inclusion

the club but

maintains a

Join us

helped

focus on individuals with developmental

Does Partners for Inclusion sound right for

provide

disabilities, members also have a strong

you? Then find out more. Talk to a member.

employment

commitment to community service.

Fill out the attached form to get more

for the individuals with developmental

Partners improve their community by

information. Visit our website at

disabilities who made the art;

helping others. They seek to be more

www.PartnersForInclusion.info



Voter forums;

informed about the community and



Attendance at professional sporting

improve themselves through lifelong

As a member you’ll become involved, learn

events, such as the Mud Hens; and

learning. Because Partners are concerned

new things, meet new friends, and take

Support to individuals and organizations

community leaders, they seek knowledge

pride in being part of an organization that is

that advocate on behalf of people with

through informative programs to learn

working to make a positive difference in

developmental disabilities.

about the needs of their communities.

peoples’ lives.



